[Permanent catheter as an alternative vascular access for hemodialysis].
There are presented own experiences in permanent catheter application as vascular access for hemodialysis. During 1.5 year in 15 patients 18 catheters were inserted. 3 catheters had to be exchanged during first month. Catheter malfunctions (complete obstruction, ventil sign) were observed 13 times in 5-in all patients catheter patients (ratio 3.88/1000 days). Streptokinase and Urokinase were applied 9 times-in all patients catheter patency were reinstituted (however, 2 patients had insufficient blood flows). Infective complications (local or general) occurred 4 times in 3 patients (ratio 1.55/1000 days)-there were no necessity for catheter removal. On the base of own experience, as well as literature, there are discussed indications for permanent catheter application as dialysis access, practical issue in the use and complications management.